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An oxtronioly iutcrt'stin attiole
to tlio poopln of thnso islands ia

that olsowhero reprinted from tho
AtiMtnilinu Star, published nt

Sydney, Now Bouth Wide, on tho
"Japanese in Queensland." Even
in tlio great continent of tho
Sontboru Hemixphoro tho dnugor
to Anglo-Saxo- n

from n strong iuwnrd tide of
Japanese is recognized. This
fact will toud to show tin world
how strong tho cause of

from the same some is in
this small group. Tho sympnthy
oppressed for this country by tho
Australian writer quoted will find

respond in uiauy quarters. It
will bo seen also that their selfish
interests make the sugar planters
of Queensland cold to tho grand
project of a united commonwealth
for all Australia, which would

givo its component parts a broad-e- r

nationality and greater security
for independence than they can
have under separate existence. Is
not this just the caso of soma of
the sugar planters of the Hawai-
ian Islands, in their opposition to
the country's admission into the
securo liberty of tho American
commonwealth ?

Supposing tho steamer China
had remained here until the ques-

tion of her registry had been
aud the stearuor Coptic

had not been just whero sho was
on tho schedule, before the delay
of the China would havu been
accounted for in the outsido world
sho would have been a week over-

due. In that caso, which might
have occurred,the anxiety over the
big liner may bo imagined. Yet
it is somothiug like what is liable
to happen any time, nud what did
actually happen last year when
the Miowora went out of her track
to assist another steamer in dis-

tress. Tho conclusion is irresis-
tible, that the steamship traffic in
the Pacific has grown too great to
be satisfactorily conducted with-

out tho occesbory of a telegraph
cable. Why don't all tho steam
ship companies interested form a
cable syndicate and supply tho
great desideratum ?

No. 0 of the Papers of the Ha-

waiian Society, which hns just
been printed, is one of the most
interesting yot issued. It is en-

titled, "Tho Uncompleted Treaty
of Annexation of 18."1," Professor
AV.D. Alexander being tho author.
This piece of history is distinctly
in proof of Secretary Sherman'B
statement to Congress, in effect
that tho now pending treaty of
annexation does not indicate a
new policy, but theuulminatiou of
a process that has beon going on
for soveuty years.

Subscribers to the permanent
memorial of tho Victoria Diamond
Jubileo ought to be culled together
to consider what further stops
should bo taken in tlio mutter.
There is u rcspectablo nucleus of
a fund, with more raonoy pro-

mised conditionally, and if tho
project bo doomed feasible by tho
subscribers, upon whatever exhi-

bits may bo before them, it should
bo pushed to tho oarliost poesiblo
consummation.

Thero is no fear of sugar cuno
cultivation going out in Louisia-
na. Then why should thero be

IT r. 1 1... ii.. ...:..any lur uiu ujouiio ui miiiiwuuuii
to thb Uawaiinn sugar industiy ?

What is to bo foa rod is tho fniluro
of tho unuoxation treaty, with
every probability that tho event
vould bo followed by tho abroga-
tion of tho reciprocity treaty tho
mainstay of our migur iiuliiHtry,'

Ijinilcniftn ami sailors iilnv ball
iQBJDirow uHiiriioon ul .T.IIO,
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GREAT SITTING AT POKER

nun n.Mi v 1 1, i v i.om mi:
OI.Y.MI'IAN M'HlNilH.

titan Shirt ! ! f the
rturrri by Hla Tkoafhi

lul Wife.

"Olympian Springs woro owned
by 'Harry of tho Wost' Henry
Clay. Uu would not sell and ho
would not trade Grandfather
wanted tho BpriugB, mainly

they wero pretty. It is a
certainty that he did not intend
to drink any of tho wator. In the
summer of 1840 Henry Clay came
to Kentucky on his vacation. Ho
said that he foil tho need of the
Olympian wator. But boyoud
bathing in it nobody ovor saw
him fool with it. Threo nights
after his arrival a sooiablo gamo
begun. Even then thoro was a
little hotol at tho placo, and tho
players occupied a room in the
top story, whero tho clicking of
the chips would not make envious
tho guests who woro barred out.
In the game wore Mr. Clay, my
grandfather, Josiah Blackburn,
John Hardin and Sam Clay, a
cousin of the statesman. It was a
'no limit' game. Those wore days
when gontlemen played with
gentlemon and tlie vulgarism of
'tablo stakes' was unknown. A
man's word was as good as his
bond, and whatever he bet ho was
ablo to pay. The game began on
Friday night and ran along with
varying luck. They wero all old
hands and had the nerve to back
their cards. At 12 o'clock Satur-
day night Blackburn quit, a little
ahead. He had becu married
only two months and was afraid
his young wifo would think he
was dead. Sunday morning at 0
o'clock somo ono rapped on tho
door. It was opened and a uegro
girl stood in tho hall. She had a
clean shirt in hor hand, and on
the bosom was a note from Har-
din's wifo; 'For John Hardin,
wherevor ho can be found.' The
door was closed and pluy resum
ed. Hardin changed his linen at
tho tablo.

"Sunday afternoou tho men were
wan, but nobody thought of quit-
ting. Tho cards were dealt by
Mr. Clay. My grandfather came
in for $50. Hardin stayed. Sam
Clay dropped out. Honry Clay
stayed. My grandfather took
ono card, Hardin drew two, Mr.
Clay stood pat. My grandfather
bet $2.10. Hardin saw it. Clay
raised it $250. My grandfather
raised $500. Hardin dropped out.
Mr. Clay raised back for $1000.
My grandfather said ho was sorry
for him, and came back with an
elevation of $2500. Mr. Clay re-

marked that it pained him to rob
an old and tried friend, particu-
larly one on whoso assistance he
counted in tho fall election, but he
was compelled to put up $5000
more that ho know more about
poker than any man in the world.
My grandfather bet him another
$5000 in excess that ho was
mistaken. Mr. Clay stated that
he might have mado some errors
of politics, although ho conld not
recall thorn just then, but ho had
novor yet overjudged a hand.
That meant another boost of
$5000. My grandfather sighed
pityingly.

"He laid down his hand, took a
small penknifo from his pocket
and carefully trimmed his nails.
He shut up the knife and slowly
replaced it. Ho picked up the
hand and glanced across tho table
at his gifted opponent, upou
whoso high forehead two drops of
peispirutiou woro glittering. '1
rniao you $35,000,' hoeaidgruvely.
Mr. Clay thought long aud hard.
'I haven't that much money here,
of course,' ho said at length, 'and
I don't think my bank accouut
would stand a check for tho
amount. But the Springs' pro-
perty hero is valued ut $35,000. I
will put it up. You are tho first
man that over mado mo call.'
'What have you got?' my grand-
father asked hurriedly, his iron
noivo at last giving way. 'It is
your placo first to Btato your hand,'
said Mr. Clay lightly, 'but no mat-
ter. Woman, womou, lovoly
woman! Tho full measure allow-
ed to a good Mussulmau,' nud ho
placed four queens faco upward
on tho table. In those days tho
Hoqiiout Hush was not played.
My grandfather, with u sigh of
roliof for himself and of rogret
for a gallant adversary, showed
what wih called an 'invinciblo'
four kings and an uco. Thu Springs
havu roiualncd in our family to
this day,

Timely 'Jopfej
luglfsl 19, 1S97.

This week we want to call
the attention of the public to
the excellence of the

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS
for which we are the sole
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The merits of these wind-
mills are so well known that
their repetition would be tire-

some. It is suflicient to state
that the Aermotors will run
when all others are at a stand-
still. They are self-regulati-ng,

requiring no attention what-
ever beyond an occasional
drop of "oil. There are more
Aermotors sold in the islands
than all other makes of wind-
mills combined.

Among those who have re-

cently purchased Aermotors of
us may be mentioned Minister
Damon, who has one at Moana-lu- a;

Minister Cooper one at his
new Aanoa mansion; Paul
lsenberg is so well satisfied
with them that he has no less
than four at his Waialae place.
We can show an Aermotor
Windmill in actual operation
which pumps water 4000 feet
to an elevation of 190 feet.
There is no other that will do
this. We can furnish the Aer-
motor with pumping mills or
geared to run machinery. These
latter will perform all the work
of a one to four horse power
engine.

In connection with these
windmills we supply Gould's
and Krogh's triple acting-sipho-

.and other pumps and
patent water tanks of 00,
1000, 2000, 3000, ?000 and
10,000 gallons capacity.

THK
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS SALE

RESIDENCE S

By ordor of tho Executors of the
Estate of ADELIA CORNWELL,
deceased, I will sell at Public
Auction, on tho promises, Judd
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Valuable Property, known
us tho

Corn well Residence
And at present occupied by Mrs.

Widdifield.
The real ostato comprises about

4.7-10- 0 acres of tho fitiest residonco
property in Honolulu.

Tho grounds aro planted with a
vast variety of fruit, shade, palm
and other trees, aud uro laid out
with fine carriago drives and walks
through tropical foliage. Ono of
tho valley slroatns runs through
the eastern boundary of tho pro-
perty.

Tho main dwelling is a commo-
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing large drawing room, spacious
dining-roo- billiard room, bod-roo- ms,

etc., and has nil modorn
improvements. Tlio Iiousb is sub-
stantially built mid tho rooms tire
all well voutd.U'd. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout.

Cuttiigei, Stables, Carriage
Houses and Out-hou- on tno
properly. y

Tho situation commands nn
view of the Harbor, tho

main portion of the City uud tho
adjacent mountain scenery. This
is ouo of tho largest and finost
residoucos that has boon oflored
at public sale in Honolulu, and
must bo sold to closo tho above
Estuto.
Immediately following tho sale of

tho residence, I will soil thu

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of which can he ob-

tained at my nillcu,
PartiuH contemplating jmrohiiB-iu- g

tho Residence and wishing to
inspect tho same, should mnko

ut my ollloe, No. !)!J

tjticun Struct.

J AS. 1 MORGAN,
OSMil AiR'llmit'or,

i i tl 4 Afmm &
';'lvV-rf- ' .hM-ik- ' '
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Remingtons,

$85.00.

THE REMDNGrTON

STILL LEADS

The Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$7B.OO.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
Sole A.o;ents for the Islands.

The Old Stand:
Where past seven-

teen years served
Honolulu, having nei-

ther accommodation pro-
per facilities conducting

increasing business,
efforts past
months mainly di-

rected orecting building
ample requirements

equipped facilities
handling business

dispatch.
result been accomplished
notwithstanding number
unavoidablo delays caused
material coming hand

anticipated. giving
attention details
building obliged
neglect jobbing
trado which regret,
hopo under condi-
tions make
prompt faithful attention

matters placed
charge.

iThe New Stand:
Is our own creation adapt-

ed in ovory detail to conduct-
ing our business. In opening
this stand we do so with tho
purposo of confining our-Bol-ves

to the lineB of goods
carried by us at tho old storo
but showing a more complete
assortment than horetoforo.
Understanding tho require-
ments of this community wo
will endeavor to supply our
trade with strictly up to dato
goods of a quality that wo
can guarantoe. We invito
inspection of our stock.

3x

JOHN EMMELUTH & GO.,

Dealers in Stoves, House Furnishing Goods,
Plumbers Supplies and Sheet Metal.

WST Estimates givon on all work in our line.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Just to hand an invoico of tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.

SOLID OAST STEEL Estra strong, Eyo and Illado forged from
ouo pieco,

PLOWS Rrcokors, Double Furrow, Subsoil, Rico,

HOWE'S SOALES-T- ho host in tho world.

DRUSHE8-Piii- uts, Oils nud Yarnislios,

WIRE DOOR MATB-W.nd- m.ll nud Cislorn Pumps,

VISES, PIPE OUTTEUS-Norto- n's Jiiok Screws, H iuuUO tons,

VACUUM OJLH Anothor luvoluo just rooofveil,

. fc. .

. . .
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You Can Find

Some interesting items

for Gentlemen with

August prices

in LiiiPii Crash, suitings

of all kinds and Gents'

Furnishings.' At

171

m vl uumu
The Hotel St. Tailors,

Waierlry Ilulldmif.
Telephone 041. P. O. Box

We Can Handle

come more collections; uenre
micttnc wllli CK-'o-t success
ulilch mean success to our
patrons. Drop us a curd and
we will cull, it ulll be to
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coining & AdvTsing Ag'cy,

217 Merchant Street.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 I'ort Htrvot.

Carriage Buildar
AMP limillKH.

Diiclctmithing in All !U Srancbes.

W. W WHuTuT, l'ropnotor,
(HurueMor to 0. Went.)
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